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PREFACE

Praise being said to Allah Almighty God for all the grace and guidance that has been given to us all, so the Proceedings of the 10th ADRI 2017 International Multidisciplinary Conference and Call for Papers Batam, March 3 - 4, 2017 can be realized. Proceedings contains a number of articles and research papers from lecturers, teachers, students, researchers and / or observer of the development of science and technology.

Proceedings are published in book form only contains abstract, distributed to participants in the form of compact disks (full paper) and published online at: www.p-adri.or.id/prosiding/prosiding10batam.

Hopefully, these proceedings may give benefit to us all, for the development of science, technology, arts, culture, and sports. In addition, is also expected to be a reference for the nation and state-building efforts so that science and technology become a strong pillar in the face of the ASEAN Economic Community.

Lastly, there is no ivory that is not cracked. We are sorry if there are things that are less pleasing.

Thanks you very much.

Publisher Manager of Perkumpulan Ahli & Dosen Republik Indonesia (ADRI),

Drs. Andi Mursidi, M.Si.
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THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT POLICY IN BORDER AREA ON
THE EDUCATION RIGHTS FULFILMENT FOR DISABILITY IN
NORTH KALIMANTAN PROVINCE

Dr. Yahya Ahmad Zein, S.H., M.H 1), Arif Rohman, SHi., LL.M 2)
Dewi Nurvianti, S.H., M.H 3)

1) Law Faculty, Borneo University Tarakan, Amal Lama street No 1 of Pantai Amal, Tarakan. North Kalimantan
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Abstract. This research describes “the local government policy in border area on the education rights fulfillment for
disability in north kalimantan province”. The research aims; first, to know about local government authority within human
rights fulfillment for disability. Second, to know about legal policy on human rights for disability. Third, to know about
law protection from local government related to education rights fulfillment for disability in North Kalimantan. The method
of this research based on the problems is normative method be equipped by field research. This research is important
considering the obligation of state to protect, to recognize and to fulfill of human rights for citizens in its region without
discrimination particulary for disability in border area. Indonesia as party state of some human rights conventions should
be effort the three degree of human rights. Within an effort to implementation, Indonesia Government regulate some legal
instrument of human rights, one of the newest is Law No 8 of 2016 on Disability. North Kalimantan is youngest province
in Indonesia, some local regulation on human rights has been regulated, but the human rights instrument particulary for
disability has not been set up. The research urgency becomes one of the goals to regulate the local government policy on
education rights particularly disability rights in North Kalimantan Province and is expected to be a solution against
regulation plan in Indonesia on fulfillment of human rights degree for disability especially education rights for disability
in North Kalimantan Province.

Keywords: Local Government Policy, Border Area, Education Rights, Disability

EFFECT OF DIFFERENT TYPES OF CONTAINERS TO GROWTH RATE AND SURVIVAL RATE OF MANGGABAI
(Glossogobiusgiuris)
Juliana1), YuniartiKoniyo2)
1) UNG, Gorontalo, Indonesia
E-mail: juliana@ung.ac.id
E-mail: lindakoniyo@ung.ac.id

Abstract. The aims of research to review determine growth and survival of fish Living Manggabai (Glossogobiusgiuris)
are maintained at different types of containers. The method used is a method of experimental research with complete
random design (RAL). The treatment of consists from differences of containers and each treatment consists of three
replicates. The Treatment consists of two types of container treatment is an aquarium and a concrete pool. The research
variables consisted of the growth and survival of test animals. Test animals used were Manggabai fish measuring ± 10 cm
to 60 head. Maintenance is carried out for five weeks to determine the growth of test animals. Data were analysed using
descriptive analysis of the data length and weight growth during maintenance test animals. The results showed that the
weight gain and the highest length obtained at treatment by using an aquarium container, whereas the lowest in concrete
tank containers. Length and weight maintenance long aquarium containers 0.47 cm and weight of between 0.37 gram. The
length and weight of the concrete maintenance of tank containers, which is 0.27 cm length and weight of 12.16 gr.

Keywords: Aquarium, concrete pool, Manggabai, Growth Rate, Survival Rate
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